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Children’s Ministry   
 
 

Sunday mornings at 9 am: 
The Gospel Project Extended 

 

Launch Pad— 
Wednesdays from 6:15-7:45pm 

 

Youth Pastor:  Rev. Justin Beville   Secretary/Bookkeeper:  Angie O’Rawe 

       

Great success last week with Vacation Bible School!  Twelve kids made first-
time decisions to accept Jesus Christ as their Lord and Savior!  Lots of kids 
and lots of volunteers.  We had a terrific group of eight rising college students 
who were a lot of fun.  We couldn’t have done it without all the fantastic work 
of our volunteers.  Many thanks go out to all those who took part. 
 
We will have two different Sundays we will be baptizing folks in the next few 
weeks.  The first one will be on August 13th, in our sanctuary as part of the 
11am service.  The second one will be on August 27th at Jamestown Beach 
at 6pm.  If you have a child that is to be baptized or if you would like to be baptized please contact the 
church office at 757-258-0303. 
 
Our annual church picnic was exciting.  We had around 280 people in the worship service alone.  Good 
to have everyone joined together in worship.  The kids had a lot of fun on the water slide and the 
bounce house.  By the way, I think the piece of plastic laid down on the hill was as popular if not more 
popular than the big inflatables. 
 
We are following up this great attendance at VBS with a children’s program called “Launch Pad.”  This 
will involve a snack supper at 6:15 with game time following, children’s choir and a devotional.  Bill       
Eanes is heading up the children’s choir.  If you would like to help out with working with our children just 
call our church office. 
 
Coming up in just a few weeks we are have a training event for all the Sunday School teachers and their 
substitutes.  This will be a great way for us for our teachers to get ready for the Fall.  Dr. Brian Williams 
will be leading us in this training event for our teachers.  Brian is the field strategist for Baptist Churches 
in the Tidewater area.  He is also Pastor of Ivy Memorial Baptist Church.  Brian is an engaging teacher 
with a sure foundation in the Word, and has a great love for Christ and the Church.  Brian loves to 
preach and teach in a way that stimulates creativity and imagination. Brian is married to Donna, his 
lovely wife who has spent much of her time and energy in serving alongside Brian.   
 
Looking forward to the Senior Adult Ministry Luncheon this Thursday, August 3

rd
 at 11:45.  It is so good 

to hear from missionaries who are serving the Lord.  I have heard that they are powerful speakers with 
stirring testimonies.  Come and bring a friend. 
 
Back to School Party for our youth is at Ed and Kim Sybert’s house on Sunday, August 20th at 5pm.  
They just put in a new pool last summer and they have generously invited our youth group over to enjoy 
it.  Nothing like a pool on a summer’s afternoon! 
 

Blessings, 
 

Pastor Scott 

 

Letters from Church Family & Friends 
 

7-18-2017 
Dear Church Family, 

Albert and Lucille would like to thank everyone for 
their visits, food, cards, and their many prayers.  We 
love you one and all.  Thanks for everything that you 
did while Albert was in the hospital and recovering. 

Thanks again, Albert & Lucille Letchworth 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

New Sermon Series:  “Faith in Flip Flops” 

A Walk Through One of the Most Practical  

Books of the Bible — James 

Listen to previous messages at  

jamesriverbaptist.org 

 

 
 
 
 
 

Sunday School Teacher Training 
Thursday, August 24, 7:00pm 

 
We are asking all of our Sunday School teachers 

and substitute teachers to come together on 
Thursday night, August 24 at 7:00pm.  Each 

teacher will say a few words about what they will 
be teaching this fall.   Dr. Brian Williams, Field 

Strategist for four local Baptist associations, will 
provide teaching helps for everyone and specifi-
cally provide an overview of the upcoming fall 

Sunday School literature for LifeWay –  
Explore the Bible and The Gospel Project. 

http://www.google.com/imgres?q=children's+church&hl=en&biw=1024&bih=658&gbv=2&tbm=isch&tbnid=CXcPGemo6pwEWM:&imgrefurl=http://www.hcl.org/ChildrensMinistries/ChildrensChurch/tabid/863/Default.aspx&docid=Ssthvl2ej-P4CM&imgurl=http://www.hcl.org/Portals/HalesCo


 

July was such a fantastic month. It was a joy to watch so many                

students serving at VBS all week. I am proud of the students and the 

hard work that they put in as the Gospel was proclaimed to children  

all week. 

 

August is shaping up to be a great end to the summer. Can you believe 

that the summer is two-thirds over already? I want to thank everyone 

for your prayers and concerns for Amanda over the last several 

months. We are prayerfully waiting for the arrival of our son. The 

highlight of the month of August for the students will be our Back to 

School Bash on Sunday, August 20th from 5pm-7pm. The Sybert 

Family has graciously opened up their pool for our youth. Students are 

welcome to invite friends for this great time of fellowship as we con-

clude the summer and gear up for another school year. 

 

Please keep our students in your prayers as they conclude the summer. 

School is a great opportunity to tell lost students/friends about Christ. 

Pray for the students to have boldness to share about Christ. Also, 

please be praying for our teachers and school administration as they 

also will be finalizing the summer and beginning to transition to             

another school year.  

 

 

Justin Beville—  804-929-8210— 

sendme.beville116@gmail.com 

 

 
 

 

         

 

 

 

 
 
 

Senior Adult Ministry Luncheon 
Thursday, August 3, 11:45am 

 

PROGRAM:  Our luncheon guests will be John               

and Debbie Dorr, missionaries with the International 

Mission Board serving in the Middle East.  They are 

both “missionary kids.”  Their parents served for 

many years with the IMB.   

 

John and Debbie will share with us their experiences 

on their given field.  Please come out and support the  

ministry as they continue to serve God. 
 

Lunch will be provided by Evon and Casey and some of 

our senior adults.  If you were not asked to bring some-

thing, please bring a dessert to share.  Come out and 

join us for a good time of fellowship. 

 

The Senior Adult Ministry is a ministry that “ministers” 

to each other through prayer, devotion, and fellowship.  

If you haven’t been a part, please join us. 

 

Bring A Friend — Call a Senior this Week 

Pray for our pastor and his family, for our church and 

our church family, our country, and each other. 

GOD IS GOOD! 
 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Calling All Children!! 
 

Your child is invited to join us on                 

Wednesday nights from 6:15-7:45 pm                

beginning on August 2.  We are launching a 

new children’s ministry during the month of 

August that will continue this fall.  The kids 

will first have a supper, followed by fun 

games, singing exciting and energetic songs, 

and learning more about God’s love.  We look 

forward to seeing your child                                 

starting this Wednesday!                                  

 

Weekly Schedule of Youth Events 
 

Sunday mornings: 

Worship @ 9am or 11am 

Bible Study (Sunday School) @ 10am 
 

Wednesday nights: 

7pm are the following opportunities: 

Every Wednesday: 

Youth Worship 
 

If you would like to serve with the youth, 

please let Justin know. 

  

 

   Mission Moment 

 
WMU Workshop 

August 19 

Hilton Baptist Church 

9:00am  Fellowship 

9:30am  Meeting 

Please see Fran Skutans if you can attend. 

 

 

VBS/FISH Organization 

Thanks to everyone who gave to support the FISH 

organization here in Williamsburg during VBS. 

We received $599.85 in special offerings, and many 

food, clothing, and household items. 

This will be ongoing, and bins are in the                       

Multi-Ministry Building hallway.  A list of                  

needs is there for your information. 

 

 

 

 

 

Every year in August, we observe Christmas in              

August, where we collect items needed for a                 

missionary.  This year, the missionaries are Brenda 

and Thomas Boberg, Farmville, North Carolina.  

They lead a ministry for the planning and implemen-

tation of a church renewal weekend journey, which 

is a life-changing weekend experience for lay people 

to help them “return to the joy of their salvation.”  

On Wednesday, August 9, in line with Kids’ 

Launchpad, we will have a short program to                     

observe Christmas in August. 

 

 

MUSIC NOTES 

 

SING EARLY WITH THE                                                

CHOIR DURING AUGUST! 

During the month of August, the Adult Worship 

Choir will be rehearsing on Wednesday nights                

at 6:00pm in the choir room. 

Why not join us and finish out the summer                     

celebrating our Wonderful Lord through music? 

To God Be the Glory! 

Dick Bailey  -  757-846-0079 

 

 

 

2 Rob Daniel 12 Autumn Kirby 23 Jessica Wallbank 27 Brad Ozmer 

2 Frances Arnette 13 Sabrina Swift 25 Chris Frost 28 Bruce Abbott 

3 Nathan Jensen 15 Bill Eanes 23 Jimmy Foster 27 Anne Moore 
5 Dawn Walker 16 Casey Shanholtz 25 Mike Hill 28 Bonnie Tibbs 

7 Johnny Flannagan 16 Brandy Campbell 25 Hunter McClendon 29 Travis Bridewell 

7 John Walls Jr. 18 Debbie Greene 26 Peggy Langston 30 Jan Shaw 

9 Frank Pascucci 19 Susie Brown 26 Raymond Williams 31 Kelly Miller 

9 Charlie Pratt 21 Sandy Hairfield 26 Deno Plumley 31 Elizabeth Glazener 

9 Karen Plumley 22 Morgan Mallory 27 Tony Gregory     

11 Whitney Sheppard             


